







































min とチオペンタール 125 mg を静注し，入眠後
ロクロニウム 20 mg を静注した．筋弛緩を得た後
6.0 mmID の気管チューブを挿管した．麻酔の維持
には酸素 1 L/分，人工空気 3 L/分，セボフルラン
1.5％を吸入し，レミフェンタニルを持続静注した．
導入直後から収縮期圧 100 mmHg，心拍数 80 回/
分と循環動態は安定しており，酸素飽和度（SpO2）
も 100％であった．造影剤（ウログラフィン）を用
いた尿路造影開始後 25 分に，心拍数が突然 130 台












を急速輸液するとともに，エフェドリン 8 mg を静
注したが反応が見られなかった．次いで，エピネフ


















kg/min とプロポフォール 60 mg，スキサメトニウ
ム 40 mg を静注し，6.0 mmID の気管チューブを挿
管した．挿管後にロクロニウム 20 mg を静注した．






を急速輸液し，エフェドリン 4 mg を静注したが反
応が見られず，アドレナリン 0.02 mg，メチルプレ
ドニゾロン 125 mg を静注した．その後すぐに気道
内圧が低下するとともに SpO2 は 100％まで回復し，







特異的 IgE 抗体価は 1120 UA/ml（正常値 173 UA/
ml 以下），放射性免疫吸着試験（RAST）による血
























































Fig. 2　Anesthesia progress 2
アナフィラキシーショック
641




抗体価の検査では，CAP-FEIA 法では Class 2 以











1120 UA/ml（正常値 173 UA/ml 以下），RAST に
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A CASE OF ANAPHYLAXIS ASSOCIATED WITH LATEX ALLERGY  
THAT OCCURRED TWICE IN THE LATEST OPERATIONS DESPITE  
LACK OF ALLERGY SYMPTOMS IN PREVIOUS OPERATIONS
Satomi AZUMA, Kiyoko BITO and Kazumasa YASUMOTO
Department of Anesthesiology, Showa University School of Medicine
　Abstract 　　 We report an 11-year-old girl who despite having had no allergies, developed severe 
anaphylactic shock under general anesthesia on two occasions, and was diagnosed with latex allergy. 
The patient had undergone general anesthesia a total of ﬁve times by the age of 10 without any notable 
abnormalities.  Retrograde urography was performed under general anesthesia for vesicoureteral reﬂux, 
but airway pressure increased 25 min after the injection of urography, and SpO2 became unmeasurable. 
Anaphylaxis was suspected, and the symptoms improved following adrenaline administration.  Because 
the contrast agent was strongly suspected to be the cause of anaphylaxis, no further examination for 
identifying the allergen was performed.  Fifteen months later, the patient again exhibited anaphylaxis 
when disimpaction was performed under general anesthesia for constipation, and the symptoms im-
proved following adrenaline administration. Postoperative tests revealed that the patient’s serum latex-
speciﬁc IgE titer was positive strongly（class 6）, and the patient was diagnosed with latex allergy.  It is 
necessary in cases of intraoperative anaphylactic shock to consider latex allergy as a possible cause and 
to perform close examination.  In addition, a latex-free environment should be established to prevent re-
currence.
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